[Effect of various environmental illumination modalities on the muricidal behavior of male Wistar rats].
The aim of this research is to study the effects of different modalities of environment lighting on the appearance of the muricide behaviour in the Wistar male Rat. Indeed it is known that the exposition of Rats in environment to continuous light determine a reduction of the cerebral content of serotonin, which is known to unchain the muricide behaviour in naturally not muricide Rats. The animals are kept in different situations of environment lighting: 1) L/D = the natural light of the day alternated with the dark of the night; 2) L/L sodium = continuous light emitted by a sodium steam lamp; 3) L/L neon = continuous light issued from fluorescent neon tubes. The muricide behaviour is studied by comparison Rat-Mouse. The results obtained show that the continuous sodium steam light (L/L, sodium) remarkably increase the percentage of the animals which become muricide compared to the control animals bred in natural environment with a normal succession day-night (L/D). On the contrary the percentage is remarkably reduced compared to the control animals in Rats of the same group when these animals are exposed to continuous light issued from fluorescent neon tubes (L/L, neon).